ilo.

lvgxltol&2cst

From

fhe Chi€f !€cretary to Govemnent Haryona.
To

1. All the Administrative

t

fiil;r,i:

Secretafies to Goverilment Haryana,

of Deparrmeors, commlssioners, Ambar!. Hisar, Rohrak,
.urugram, F fidabil & r(amal

3. The llegigtrar, prrojab and Haryana HiBh Caurt, Chrndlgirh.
4. Alttts Oeputy Commlssioners ln the jtate
Daled Chandigrrh, the gB March, 2Ot8

$ublear

subn|bsion of appllcetlon tor Governmeot
iobs hy tha smploye€s,

5ir/Madam,

diracted to invite your gttention to the Govemment instfurtions
igsued virl? circulEr lener No.
u/39/90'2651' dated i'3'1990 and N0' 1U54/9s'7651,
dated ?.1.2000 vide whrch gurderines ror
I am

(nrrardlng
sppri$tion of Go'vernment employees seeking ernproyment
throuBh Hpsc/Hssc were $p€crfred. ga'o8ily
lnordinat€ delay occurl in dealing wlth the rpplications pl
ln-:ervice crndldates
wo,ktng

Deparlments seeking appointrnent

to

some other posts adyeftised

by the

in

Goll€mment

Hrryana publid Servlor

commission/Haryaoa steft s€lection commission which resulr$
in hafrning ttre inter€gt5 of such crndidaten.
Now, the State Government has considered the
matter a'ftc tt trro been decided that the competent
authority may forvrrard the application of such employee$
to the rec{ulting agencirs of the state after complylng
with the following parafieters:

1.

h crse of rccruitment r€lating to

a'

State of Haryana:

Emptoye€s who have not executed any Sond with the state
Governm€nt may b€ gllowcd-

to forward their appllcatlon to state Recruitment 80dies wlthout
neect of Noc fom the
dspdrltncot, ltl ('r5e of employeas whd hav€ executgd Bond wlth

State Goverflm€nt {vlr.

doctor$) the NOC of HOD ,hall

b'

howe*r

be

$|il required.

Rffruitment bodies shtll seek self-dedaration of Govemment
emp|gyee to the effa(t
that the emptoyeeir not facing any discipllnary proceedinEs,

2.

ln case of recrultmEnts related to Unlon Government
or oth€r States:

It may be a requlrement of

'

lhose recruiting entiti€s that the appltcation sho0ld be
submitted throug6 protot channel and therefore the earlier
dispensation as sp66ifled in
instrucrions issued vide tetter No. IZlSglgO-ZGSr, dntrd
1,3.1990 and vide letter No,
12154/98-?Gsl, dited ?'3.2000 shall prevail, in so far
as recruilm€nt by other
Governments is conce.ned.

fh.'e in$tructionr

may be brought to the noticed of au concerned for stfict compilance.
Yours falthfully,

bW-'^

Under Secretdry 6enEial Adminlsration
tor Chief Secretary to Ggvt. Haryantc
Endst, t{o. 1il01l20iE.2GS|

Datsd, Chandig{rh, 8h Murclr, 2019.

A copy ir forwarded to the;.

1.
2,

secretary, Hafyana public Servlce Commission, prnchkula and
Secretary, Haryanp Staff Selertion Commission, panchkula for their
information and n€r€rriry
Bction.

r

4JegL-

und",s*'J1ilfrffir",r*
for Chief Secretary to Govt. l6rvana.n*

